Adsorption of fibronectin on salt-etched polyelectrolyte multilayers and its roles in mediating the adhesion and migration of vascular smooth muscle cells.
Protein adsorption on biomaterials strongly mediates the subsequent cell responses. Here adsorption of fibronectin (Fn) on salt-treated PEI(PSS/PDDA)7 multilayers was characterized. The amounts of adsorbed Fn increased linearly along with the increase of thickness of multilayers pretreated with 1 M and 5 M NaCl solutions (Multilayer-1M and 5M), but was independent on the thickness of Multilayer-3M. The normalized relative RGD activity of Fn were significantly higher on the Multilayer-3M than on others. By comparison of cellular behaviors of VSMCs being cultured in the normal and Fn-depleted serum-containing medium, the significant role of Fn on modulating the behaviors of VSMCs was verified. The Fn adsorption model and its role on linking the biomaterials surface to the VSMCs behaviors are proposed.